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To stop the crowds from coming to our store and to pu^ M. Baum oiit of business would be as hard a taskas to make the Wateree river run up stream. It has been tried but failed.We are still the most formidable Comnetitnr.
' The Great Advantages to Be Gained by Trading at This Store were never Mo»-e Strongly Apparent.

Special Clothing Sale.
. Now if you have money to burn, then we can't
interest you. But all those sensible peoplewho are looking for Great Bip Values, we par¬ticularly desire to ca«l their attention to the
following specials:

Men's Fancy Mixed Suits, worth $5.00
Closing out price 82.98

Men's Black mixed Suits, worth $7.50
Our price 84.48

Men's Blue Cheviot Suit, worth $7.50
Our price 84.48

Men's Brown Mixed Cashmere Suits
worth $7.50

Our price 84.98
Men's line stripe Cheviot Suits

worth $8.50 .

Our price 85*48
Men's Navy Cheviot Suits worth $8.75

Our price 85*48
Men's Double Breasted Broadcloth

Suits, worth $18.00
Our price 89.98

Rare Values in Mens
and Boys Overcoats.
This Department, has become an important

feature in our twenty or more departments. It
is due to the fact that none but tr-st-ciass well
tailored garments can be had here at extremelylow prices. Our stock stands among the first
of the city. In fact it is the largest stock here
in popular priced clothing.

KIMCittAMn OUATCQAf

Mens Odd Pants.
Last year wo had trouble in keeping in Mens

Odd Pants, so this season wo bought one of the
most complete stocks of Mens Odd Pants we
have over s'.iown.
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Ttie merchandise and methods which have boon. responsible for tills Store's Succass are the results of a never ceasingeffortto establish ourselves even more tirmly in the confidence or the i>eople.to achieve that high pinnacle ofmerchandising fame to be won only by having always served our customers faithfully and well. There'sbardly a borne in Camden's territory that does not bear some evidence of this Store's Abilityto provide. Every article sold by us Is an evidence of our great value-giving power.

The Most Convenient Trading Place.
Is just where you you can buy most everything needed such as House, Furnishings, Crockery, Dress Goods,Clothing, Hats and Shoes. All at usual Department Store Prices.

Black Petticoats
$1.00. Values $1.50 Petticoats of black
Moreen, pleated Uoiidci* finished with
gathered ruffle at foot Moreen toundation
and Dust ruffle. BOcts. Black Petticoat
with deep gathered ruffle.

Splendid Values
In Housekeeping linens, and really

ma^niticent stock to select from.

Umbrellas
$1 00 for ladies. $1.50 Umbrella,

paraxon frame, natural wood handles,
big variety.

We strive to please. Our aim is to offer constantly something now and snappy at prices which will command in¬stant attention. Our buyers arc always jjatlierin«r up Specials for tlx* many friends and customers who patronize usdaily.A jjrowini* business pleases all concerned and forces us to put forth extra efforts for the splendid fall trade andapproching holiday rush.

Great Dress Goods Department.Claims a large Share of your attention. Wo can not <lo better than to ask you to come. There is so muchand so little space to describe in. Our display for Fa.ll is of transcendental beauty and loveliness, reveling inrichness of materials, beauty ot" designs and colors, and in excjLjMfveness and quantity.New Bargains Coming in every dav and we're selling somtf of |he best values we've ever had. We have some eyeopeners for you. KEEP AN EYE ON THIS DEPARTMENT,

to pee
in variety,

Comfortable and Desirable Underwear
50 cents The Garment.

Wo call your attention to our 50c. line of Men's Underwear which we consider the strongest line ever placed onsale in the city at the price..
Heavy Cotton and Wool, Fleece Lined fHeavy and Medium Weights and Pall weight Balbriggan UnderwearThe Gurnient

It's Customary in a Campaign to present the view of your side of the Question. Our side of it is low price and highgrade goods of every class. Nothing is too good for the "Cheapest Store in Camden" to sell and the prices we makeis the inducment we offer for your trade. The pick of the market is here for your choosing. And my! the price sloolclike pigmies, but the values are giants.

In all the above we have given you
nothing hut Plain Cold Facts.
When in need ofANYTHING

Call oil the Old Reliable-Firm off

M. BAUM.

Shoes
Our stock is now complete i" every lino p»;«'

in all she newest styles. This will bf»ahar\v>t
time for all shoe wearers who'll visit our
Department. A crop of the swellest, best tit
ting and longest wearing new Fall Shoes y«»..have ever seen, ami our prices will show tha;
we've used our immense buying facilities 1<:
your best economical advantage.
We have the exclusive agency for the Cele¬

brated Hamilton Hrown Shoes for Men, I>oy>
and Women. ICvery pair bears our guarantee
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There's no question or risk about Stylo, Fit <>.

I *rif<». Our reputation is a guarantee of ^ »«

Kxeollenee. There art; now styles here of
cry good sort.

Kuy your

Children's Hosiery
from

The House
that

Sells the liefit

that

the Market
Can Produce.
All Hosiery is sold
Under a,

(* uferantee

of Worthiness.

Our $1
DXO)

It's t ho prido or our storo. Wo bavo thornfor lw>ys and trirls in ull sizes. Thoy aro tin;stronir, uov»»r-rip kind. They aro mado on ndilTon-nf plan from othor stu>os. When y «i.get a shoo that novor rips, you Jmvo tak-Mlong st<-p in shoo ooonomy .


